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for carrying the roll of paper, fnechanisîn for intermnittently feeding
the paper from the roll, a cutter for severing the pai eî iiOt( sheets,
and nwchanismn for draiving the paper over the ciitter during the
intermittent stoppage cf the first namied ineclianisin and for deliver-
ing the severed sheet. l7th. In a paper cutting and (lelivering
apparatus, the comibination of a device for carrying a roll cf paper,
a cutter for severing the paper loto sîteets, miechaistil betwv(en the
roll and the cutter for interinittently feeding the paj ir fromn the
roll, and i necbanismn for tlrawing the paper over the cutter to cut
the saine durin g the intermittent stoppage of the first named
ineclîanisni. l8th. In a paper cutting and delivermng ;ipîlaratus,
the coimbiniation of a dev ice for carry ing a roll of paper, a cutter
for severing the palier loto slîeets, iniech anisîîî between the roll and
the cutter for intermnittently feeding the laper froni the roll, and
niechanisin for draiving the paper over tho cutter to cut the saine
during the intermittent stoppage of the first named inechanlisoîi and
for delivering the severed sheets.

No. 63,751. Proüess of aud Apj>aratîs l'or Ete-Iaiî- :Uetal
Plates. (Prorédé et appareil pour graver à l'eau
forte des plOques wltliui< .
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,%ax Levy, assîgnee cf Louis Ediward Levy, both of Philladeiphia,
Penosylvania, U.S. A., 1 st Septenîiber, 1899); 6i vears. (Filed
lst February, 1899.)

Cloiiin.-1st. Trhe prccess of etcbing iîîetal plates, wlîicli eonsists
in atonîw.ing or sprayiog a mordant, 1 y ineans cf coiîîpressed air
agaiost the face (of a plate havîing theron the desuignî tlrougi a re-si>t,
s(> tIîat tih- dynainic foree of the imîpact -will aeeellerate tic cleeical
action cf the mordant, and tie coiîoîressed air absorhs) the ieat geil-
erateti by the cheinical action of the mo<rdanît, for the piri-ose set
forth. 2nd. The precess of etching imietal plates, consisting iiî pro-
jecting by nieans cf coinpressed air a mordant wlîici is atoniized
upofl a plate hiaving tiiereon the design to be etclîed, the imordant
being insoacted in the fomos (of atomnized spraiy upon tlîe plate at suit-
stantially rîght angles to its surface, su tlîat the dyîiaîoîc force cf
the impact will net effect the resist or <design, and tie lieait evolved
by the arosive action cf the mordant w'ill be absorbedl by the expanl-
sion cf the air, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tlhe process cf etch-
ing nsetal plates, consisting in projectiiog liv Ineans cf comipresse(l
air a mordant iii the fcrmrî cf atoinized spray 01>00 a plate iîîtintained
wîthin a cliamober, said plate having thereon the design to be etched,
the mordant being iîoîacted niion the plate at substantially righit
angles te its surface, so that the dymmaiimc force cf the impîîact -will
not affect the desien, and the ieat evolved by tise erosive action cf
the mordant will be absorbed by the air which exîands in the cliain-
ber, substantially as set forth. 4th. The proess cf etcliog ietal
plates, which consists iii jrojecting a mordant ]iî the forin cf spray
f rom a plurality of atomizers (51)00 the plate and mcoving the plate
whilst undcr the action of the mordant. 5th. The prccess cf eteli-
ing mnetal plates by a mordant, wvhich consists is atomlizîisg tor
spraying the mrordant ipon the tmnder surface cf a 1prepared plate,
recipr(>catitlg or etherwise ioving the plate t(> change its positionm
with respect te the atoîwzirs, se that the chinilcal action antI
dynainic force of the inipacted mordant will be equal over tise
surface cf the dlate. flth. Tlhei process cf etchiîîg mnetal pdate,; by a
merdant, which consists in pîrojecting the mordant uiswar(l within
a chiamber upon the coder surface cf a plate înaintained is the
chaniber so that the mordant will drop therefromn, without flowing,
thrcugh a body cf released comîuevssed air enpoyed to project the
mordant and te absorb frein it and tise pîlate the heat evclved by the
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cheinicxil action cf the mordant on tise plate. 7th. The îîrocess of
etching metal plates, censisting iii applyiiîg te the plate a photo-
grapdsically prepared design and resist, subjectimig it in a chamber te
the actionl of a mordant wvhich is iisipacted upo)n tise pîlate by air uîîder
compilression, the expanision cf the air absorbing from the pîlate aîsd
moirdanst the heat evolved by the eresive actiosn cf the mnordanst mn

etchin g, and tlnally washing the pîlate, substaistially as set forth.
Sth. T he process cf etclsîng irietal plates by a moîrdanst, which
consists in atemizîng tise mordant against the under surface cf
the plate miaintaiised iii a horrizontal positions face dosvnwards.
9tii. The îîrecess cf etchiîsg îîsetal plates, which consists in projeet-
iîîg or sîîrayiîsg a mîordanst upwvard agaîmst a plate supîsorted honi-
zotally in a chaînber or etciîg box. lOth. The process cf etchiîîg
inetal plates by a mordanst, wii consists in prejectîîsg a mordant
meciaîsically in comnnuted foin upward against the under sur-
face cf a plate isaviîsg thereoîî a design, whicls plate is mnaintained
face downward is a chaîsîber, the merdant after impîact upon the
plate being perinitted te faîl theref roîn into tue body cf the merdant
froin which it m-as taken. lith. In anl apîsaratus for eteiîing, the
cosihuiimatiois witis on etching box having mîseans for inaintaining a
plate therein, of atoînizers, a chaiber for ccoîîpressed air coniîucted
with the atoînizers, and a tank for tue mordiant, for tise purpose set
forth. l2th. In an apparatas fer the produiction cf etchiîsgs, the
enîbination with an etching box having mîteans for sustaining lîîîri-

zoiîtally therein a plate, a tank for the mordant, an air chainber
withini the etching box, aîîd mieans for projecting the mordant upward
against the plate. l3th. In an apparatus fer the pîroduction cf
etchings, tise coimbination with an etching box lsaving slides for
suppoitiilg a pîlate, epeiimîgs for imtrcducing the sli(le te the etcising
box, aîîd iîîeans fer recipîrocatmng tue slîde, cf a tank or receptacle
for the mîordant, a pdurality cf devices witi tue etcuiîsg box for
ateinizimsg or sprayiiîg the mjordant ulevard, said devices beimsg
arraîîged at îîmiforin distanîces apart, aîîd in-ans for eomsveving air
uinder pressuire thereto, sîîbstatntially as Iiown. l4tiî. lIiailalîpara-
tus, for etchimsg, the comibnaton cf anl etcig box, a plat(, supposrt,
atomîîizers for projectimsg a mocrdanît iion the plate amîd means for
in(iviîîg thîe pîlate supp)lort te chanîge its lpositiomn anm( tue poisitions cf
the plate or plates c.arî-ied tiîereby witî respect to tiîe atoînivers.
lSth. Jo an apîparatus for etchimsg, tlîe conoiiaticis Nitli an (-tching
box amid moeamss for projectiîig a nuordanît uipon a plate îesitiomed
tiîerein, cf a wasiig coiîîpartsîemt having in-aiîs for lirojecting a
flutid, amsd a plate carrier wisiclî is iovable frons tfîe etchimîg box imite
tue wasiîing conlîtartillent, substamîtially as shown. iits. In an
aliparatus for etcising, tue coîîîbination cf a tank coîîtaiîsing coin-
pressed air, an etchimîg box or chammîhxr iavimîg tic-rein a plurality cf
atomîlizers, meaîis for atcînizimsg a mnordanst by air umîder coinîpression,
so that tue merdant will be imipacted ulîsn the plate in the forim cf
coîiîmiimted spray and ileans for supposrting amîd mssîvimîg the pdate
in tue etching box, for the plirîsse set forth. l7th. lii an etclîing
appîaratus, anl etciîing box iîavimig ai air cimamnher witi atomnizers, a
tank adapted to comîtaimi a mîordant wimicis surreîinsds the atemnizers,
mîleans for conpressing air ammî sîmpîlyimîg it irough tue air chaibîer
to tiîe atomîîizers, a plate carrying s11(11 i-eciprocally iounted witiîin
the etcig box anîd remiovable tiîerefromin, a water tank in coim-
mîluiliicaticil witiî a wate- sîmuîply aîid wit1î tiîe air ceîsîpressor, a wash-
ing eýomiîartmllent tiavîmmg tiîeeimî a seriesof îsrforated îîp-,amd cccks
for ccmîtmolliiiîý thîe air ams( water suiîuly, tiîe parts beimîg ergaîsized
for co-operatiomi, substamstially as showiî andi for the uriise set
fortuî.

No. 63,752. Top SjIIIîner. (Appui- riiî foiire toit rier les toupies.)

Mary K. Zapt, assignee cf Stephen G. Warren, hotl cf Attica,
New York, IJ.S.A., lst Septenîber, 1899 ; 6i years. (Filed 3lst
January, 1899.)

Cti m.-Iî a toi) stinîser, a casing or hollcw hamîdie, a rotata1île
siîaft having a ntttched head and windimg kî-y extendimsg laterally
timrousgi the casinmg, a t<ethed wheel and drmî umîtn said shaft witi
the casing~, a cerd ciiniected witis said %vinding drui, a spring coun-
nected wmtls said cord, a ti igger extemîdimsg thromglî «i slit in tîe
casinmg oif said sjîiîmîer amsd providtd witm a handle, and a simiisg
comsiectc(i with said trigger amîd sî-rving to hold tice trîgger isormoally
in enîgagemient in said toothed wiîeel.


